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ASTORIA Is a harmlcs substitute for Castor OIF,
Drops and Soothing Syrup. It is

rlcasant. It contains neither Opium, Jlorphino nor
ether Narcotic substance (Varcotics stupefy). Its
r.jolslts guarantee It destroys Worms and allays
revcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates
Clio Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural
deep Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's
L'rtend.

The yr , - Is on every wrapper
signature of of genuine Cailorla

m Yj patients tBTarlabl j prtlae the action of yoor
CMtorta- .- W.W.Tctb,M.D

Buffalo, N.Y.

"Darin j ray nvdtral practlc I know of errrml
cawa where yoor Cutoria a prescribed and um1
YUh good result, K. Uomiii, M. D.,

BC Louis, Mo.

"Toar Caateria la ewUinlytbe crtot remedy
tot children I a now of. I know no other

which la iu equal."
B. 8. DcawAJtTZ, M. D.,

Eanaaa City, Ifo.

Cry for F

them

I bm jon Ctttori and edvlM ltr oh la all
familka where there art children."

J. W. Dmssalk, U. D
Chicago, DL

" Tonr Catmia la the bent remedy In the world
for children and the tnly one I nee and recom
mend.' JUvaa V. Bwvtlxmd, TA.

Omaha, Neb.
f

I hare nwd yonr Caatoria aa a purgative in the
ca of children for past with moet happy
effeel, and fally endoree it as a aafe remedy.

H. D. Bijocia, M.
Philadelphia, Pi,

In Use For 30
tw eeMawa mmm. wwmav mrmttr. mtm rrv.
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The Fish did not
to The

and are fine.

'

HEILBRON & LOUIS, Propt. TELEPHONE S445

It a scientific that will affect every
" kitchen in the Islands.

A delicious cooking material made from
oils.

You won't realize what it is until you try it.

ALL

Keep !

A- -

nil
Children;

uasioriar
Paregoric,

Constipation

Wutf7Z6CcAcAC
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

Ohildrcn Ictchcr'o Caotorld.
Years.

accord-
ing schedule: JOINTS

STEAKS

Metropolitan Meat Market

discovery

vegetable

GROCERS

Love's Bakery

Cool
It takes more than the suggestion to keep cool these days. II

really can be done only with an

Electric Fan
Just attach it to the chandelier in place of lamp. It uses

less current than a lamp.

LiLisor

Over

arrive

We have complete from

yeara

$10.00 up

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

I AIIIMhDV MESSENGER BOY

LflUPJlm I parcel DELIVERY

PHONE 1811

We know everybody and understand
the business.

MOSQUI
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TO CAMPAIGN FIGURES

LARGELY I

Bourbons Open Campaign to
Large Crowd Aala

Park
Eulogizing Democracy and

overwhelming victory of the Dem-
ocrats this year, not only on the
mainland, tut also in Hawaii. Derno- -

i iucratic legislative and uquuu iaw anplv any who
rtresspfl . n"'u i""mh

meeting held last

at

also

Bertram G.

OCT. 1012.

nominees

night in Aala 'anted his poiitiral mates fnijt a'Vci.ge, from
mayor's me November i:awa,ian portthe for Linkretary. conducted the meetinc. which

formally the Bourbon cam
palgn.

burgh,

opened

All the candidates who were in-

troduced to the assembly predicted
Democratic victory in November.
They were emphatic in denouncing
the Republican administration.

The banana and mosquito cam- -

DEMOCRAT

PROPOSED

.AlL.. 1 a l a. ' ... . .
lu-me- r me ousting win have from takingPortuguese on enacted Congress the Mediter- - fj-u- it this ports,

alleged of the fly be of the quarantine effectiveprominently California, according C. be necessary for Fed- -
to the voters, who entomologist of the Depart- - er.il Ottirtals pnnerato Thla

to defeat the Republican
vote the straight Democratic

ticket.
Colonel C. McCarthy, candidate

for treasurer, spoke briefly of the
didacy of the Democratic nominees.
One by one pointed out to the vot-
ers the qualifications of the
regular Democratic nominees who are
seeking the support of the voters.

He said that . a new battleship nam-
ed Honolulu, representing the voters
of Hawaii, Maui, Oahu and .Kauai,
was now ready for a battle, with Link
McCandless as the commander-in-chief- .

He remarked that McCandless,
favored with election in Npv ember,

will not desert his position in Wash-
ington, that he will stay his
guns, protecting the interests of Ha-
waii anS people.

Judge A. A. Wilder said that
of Republican nominees were his
friends. He thought, however, that

will not do what's right for the
people after they are elected in No-
vember. He predicted
Woodrow Wilson's election this year,
and added that Hawaii will go Dem
ocratic, too. He concluded by saying

District ' Attorney Breckons, one
of his Intimate .friends, should be
moved because of his pernicious ac
tivity in politics.
Rose and the Bananas.

Deputy Sheriff Rose dur
the banana campaign he, as a cit-

izen, strongly opposed wholesale
destruction of his bananas in Manoa.
l'iiat on that account, he his
bananas were finally left undisturbed.
lie invited the luau managers to call
on him lor bananas. .

A. J. Wlrtz, candidate for the Sen
ate, made is maiden speech last
nighL He praised the , Democratic
doctrine of freedom of speech and
freedom of press. He added
It was the Democratic party first
advocated primary election. He
denounced the Republicans assembled
in the Chicago convention. Wirtz
was decorated with a ginger lei.

J. M. Poepoe told the people that
the Republicans' brought the mosqui-
toes into the Territory, and that
they were again in November
they will bring in some more insects
which will be detrimental to the

Colonel C. P. Iaukea denounced the
Republican administration for ousting
the Portuguese settlers on Punchbowl,
who, he said, had preferential rights
to live on

S. S. Paxson was introduced a
sewing machine man." He spoke

briefly on woman's suffrage, school
buildings, and said that the present
superintendent of public instruction
should be supplanted another man
who Is more competent and accurate
in making estimates for school pur
poses.

B. N. Kahalepuna promised to dis
charge faithfully the duties of the of

of county if elected in No
vember.
"Maul No 01."

L. Coke, a former Mauian, was
greeted with a song of "Maul No Ka
Ol." Early in the evening he was J

decorated with a beautiful of roses.
His speech, in Hawaiian, declared

though is white, his aloha
for the Hawaiians.

Asch promised, if elected, to
for the establishment of more public
hospitals with modern equipment.

Supervisor McClellan thanked the
voters for their support and election
in the

M. C. Pacheco said that elected a
supervisor he will try his best to pre-
vent extravagance in public office by
the board of supervisors. He con-
demned the present board for ineffi-
ciency.

M H. F. Wolters. candidate for su-

pervisor, denounced the Republican
administration for the heavy taxation
now placed on the poor people. He
said that the present of super,
visors has been spending public mon-
ey in a way.

H. M. Kaniho, nominee for repre-
sentative, said follows: now be-

long to a Democratic regiment which
can the Republicans 'sneeze' at
night." said that the Republican
administration spent $70,000 foolishly

th'e banana mosquito campaign
and that as soon the fund was pan,
he proclaimed, the mosquitoes disap-
peared.

"You Republicans who locking
at me now, vote for he shouted.
"Last time the Republicans told you
nothing about appropriating money

the extermination of the mopqiyto.
but after their election they did things

suit themselves. In doing how-- j
ever, you suffered considerably. I ad-

vise you to vote me and the Dem- - J

ocratic ticket. He said he will
work hard for Link McCandless.

Lester Petrie asked for support on
election day. D. Kupihea promised
be a "watchdog" in the legislature
elected November.

Bill Jarrett, candidate for sheriff,
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AGAINST FRUIT FLY
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as to 1 win
November, had my friends
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This rcort will recommend that
pMsons who attempt ship re-

stricted fruits of Hawaii be
and imprisoned. proposed! that

on nu.m. i,js person
tempt t, carry any of this kind of
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I'he menace of the fmit iiy is so
great." Dr. Marlatt said, "and the dam-
age to California and States
wo!ud so enormous that it is now
;;ecesary to keep infested fruit

even at oue of our
clocks.

"Shipments are now easily regulat-
ed, but it is so to keep trar--
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ment of Agriculture, who arrived from be done."
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CELEBRATED CELLIST TO BE HEARD

.James Liebling, the noted cellist who will appear at the Cisneros con-

cert tomorrow night, has rapidly ascended the ladder of musical fame. He
is described as a master of technique and interpretation. The second con-
cert will be given next Monday evening, the date having been changed
from Tuesday, as the party intends to sail for the Coast by the China on
that day. v :

Safe
In order to make room for new goods.
Everything must be sold below cost
price.

For Two Weeks Only,

Beginning October 1st

ayegisa
Nuuanu Street, near Hotel

9

rv

Black Velvet, Black Satin, Patent,-- . Dull

Calf, Tan Calf - - v 03.50 o Pair

VA

"

Retain the Natural Juices
of the Cooked food.

Economica

25c

tabor
Clean

Saving

Per Package with
Recipe Book

Household Dept:

ajB3 ifA dn iq6u si j

Li

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

Limited ;

aij) Aq paipueij

1 .

v.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.Xtde
ALL VKIXDS OF ROCK A5D 8A5D FQE C05CBETB W0SK.
FIREWOOD AXD COAL.

M QUKEX STREET. F. 0. BOX til

French Laundry,
Established 1890

A specialty made of the cleaning of WOMEN'S GOWNS and
WRAPS.

apjs

777 KING STREET J. ABADIE, Proprietor PHONE 1491
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